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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Medical staff in emergency departments and psy-
chiatric rooms belong to the high-risk group most
likely to experience the offense of abusive behav-
iors, including verbal and physical abuse.1,2 Among
medical staff in emergency departments, nursing
staff experience more abusive offenses.3,4 Most of
the abuse incidents are either not recorded or 
reported, so the actual occurrence rate might be
higher than the estimated figures.5 In recent years,
literature from various nations have highlighted
a gradual increase in the occurrence of abuses and
adverse effects in emergency departments.4,6 For
nursing staff serving patients and their family at
the frontline, the adverse effects include fear, anx-
iety, reduction in morale, confidence, and medical
quality, and even the desire to quit their job.6,7
The wasted medical resource and social cost are
immeasurable, because the impact caused by every
abuse incident not only affects the ones involved
but also the entire medical team.
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Background/Purpose: Nurses in emergency departments are high-risk groups who are most likely to ex-
perience the offense of violent behaviors. In a comparison on the occurrence of verbal and physical abuses
in emergency departments, this study aimed to analyze the correlation of staff properties and occupational
conditions in an attempt to provide a reference on violence prevention.
Methods: Eleven hospitals in southern Taiwan were selected and a survey of 267 nurses was conducted.
The results were analyzed by percentage, Pearson’s χ2 test and logistic regression.
Results: The 236 valid questionnaires showed that nurses experienced significantly more verbal abuse
(92%) than physical abuse (30%). The highest occurrence of verbal abuse was 49% in night shift, and the
physical abuse was 44% in overnight shift. Long waiting (89%), difference in cognition (87%), and lack of
communication (82%) were the common causes. The occurrences of verbal abuse and physical abuse were
significantly correlated to less-informed (odds ratio [OR], 1.67 and 1.22, respectively) and basic-level nurses
(OR, 2.30 and 1.34, respectively). In addition, younger age (OR, 2.80; p < 0.01) and single status (OR,
9.09; p < 0.05) were correlated with occurrence of verbal abuse, but not of physical abuse. The test on oc-
cupational conditions showed a significant correlation (OR, 0.68/0.44; p < 0.005) between the occurrence
of verbal/physical abuse and whether supervisors could provide enough training to cope with violence.
Conclusion: This study suggested that a well-informed nurse should be arranged to take the night/
overnight shifts in order to reduce the occurrence of abuses in emergency departments. [J Formos Med Assoc
2007;106(9):748–758]
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In a review of previous literature, we found that
no study had been dedicated to the issue of abuse
in emergency departments in Taiwan, so this re-
search project was proposed. The purpose of this
study was to compare the occurrence rate, abuser,
time period, cause, and the impact on nursing staff
of verbal and physical abuse in southern Taiwan
and to investigate the occupational conditions and
current management of the emergency depart-
ments, in an attempt to find out related factors,
such as the nurses’ basic properties, management
conditions and occupational safety training, con-
tributing to the occurrence of abuse in emergency
departments. The results are expected to provide
nurses or supervisors with some effective preven-
tive measures and information to minimize the
occurrence of abuse.
Materials and Methods
Conceptual framework of this study
Before starting this study, we established our con-
ceptual model of the relationships between related
factors and occurrence rate of violence (Figure).
The related factors could be grouped into the fol-
lowing categories: basic properties of the nurses;
types of occupational training or propaganda; and
management. Specifically, we highlighted the dif-
ference between verbal abuse and physical abuse.
Subjects
Purposive sampling was adopted in this study. The
research subjects were nurses in the emergency de-
partments of 11 hospitals, including one medical
center (National Cheng Kung University Hospital),
eight regional hospitals (Chiayi Dalin Tzuchi
Hospital, Chiayi St. Martin De Porres Hospital,
Chiayi Christian Hospital, Department of Health
Chia-I Hospital, Chiayi God’s Heart Hospital,
Tainan City Hospital, Department of Health Tainan
Hospital, and Sin Lau Hospital) and two local hos-
pitals (Chiali General Hospital and Tainan Kuo
General Hospital).
A formal missive was sent to the nursing de-
partment of the above hospitals for permission
before the survey was conducted. The researchers
visited the institutions and discussed with the head
nurses the questions that might emerge in im-
plementation. The head nurse of each institution
would distribute the questionnaire by herself/
himself. Anonymity was allowed, and a total of
270 copies were distributed. To narrow the gap in
the surveyees’ cognition about violence, definitions
Occurrence rate of
verbal abuse
Occurrence rate of
physical abuseBasic properties of nurses
Age, educational background, type of
hospital, religious belief, nursing
ladder, working experience
Management
Security system, current policies and
procedures are appropriate, supervisors
provide enough training
Occupational training/propaganda
Self protection, patient constraint,
manage victims of domestic violence,
policy of dealing with criminals, ER
visitor policy, management of violence
in the working environment, ER
access-control policy
Figure. Factors influencing the occurrence rate of verbal abuse and physical abuse.
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of violent offenses were given in the first section
of each questionnaire to clarify their concepts. The
adopted definitions were as follows. (1) Verbal
abuse—vituperation, mocking, threats, or other
slashing phrases intended to attack others. Use of
words or tone to control or harm the victims, in-
cluding verbal threat, intimidation, vituperation,
slander, or other words intended to slash other’s
dignity or arouse strong and uncomfortable emo-
tions. (2) Physical abuse—the human body is the
target of the abuse, such as hitting, throwing things
at others, etc. Any kind of physical attack on the
victim’s body is included.8
The survey period spanned from December
2004 to February 2005. A total of 263 copies were
retrieved, and the response rate was 97.4%. Exclud-
ing 27 invalid ones, 236 were valid (89.7%). The
surveyees’ basic properties are shown in Table 1.
Survey instrument
The questionnaire was divided into five sections:
(1) verbal abuse; (2) physical abuse; (3) occupa-
tional conditions; (4) management; and (5) per-
sonal information. The questionnaire was reviewed
by five experts to test the content validity and re-
vised before distribution. The four perspectives of
the study on abuses in emergency departments
had consistent reliability values (Cronbach’s α)
between 0.62 and 0.81. The overall Cronbach’s α
was 0.79.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used for the character-
istics of the sample population and responses to
each question in the survey. The χ2 test was used
to test for variance between groups. The level of
significance was set at 0.05. Logistic regression was
used to predict the odds ratio (OR) of violence
occurrence.
Results
Verbal abuse
A total of 216 (91.5%) nurses reported to have
experienced verbal abuse. In the recent 12 months,
most of them had experienced 2–5 incidents
(n = 79, 36.6%), and the abusers were mainly pa-
tients’ families (n=176, 81.5%), the patients them-
selves (n=164, 75.9%), and doctors (n=91, 42.1%),
and mostly male. In descending order of occurrence
Table 1. Basic properties of the nurses surveyed
n (%)
Age (yr)
20–25 66 (28.0)
26–30 110 (46.6)
31–35 39 (16.5)
36–40 11 (4.7)
41–45 9 (3.8)
46–50 1 (0.4)
Educational background
Master’s degree and above 1 (0.4)
Bachelor’s degree 62 (26.3)
5 years of junior college 71 (30.1)
2 years of junior college 99 (41.9)
High school/vocational school 3 (1.3)
Religious belief
Yes 108 (45.8)
None 128 (54.2)
Marital status
Married 71 (30.1)
Single 165 (69.9)
Type of hospital
Medical center 40 (16.9)
Quasi-medical center 0 (0)
Regional hospital 177 (75.0)
Local hospital 19 (8.1)
Nursing ladder
Head nurse 9 (3.8)
N4 3 (1.3)
N3 23 (9.7)
N2 77 (32.6)
N1 75 (31.8)
N0 49 (20.8)
Working experience
< 1 yr 29 (12.3)
1 to 3 yr 52 (22.0)
> 3 to 5 yr 49 (20.8)
> 5 to 7 yr 30 (12.7)
> 7 to 9 yr 23 (9.7)
> 9 to 11 yr 25 (10.6)
> 11 yr 28 (11.9)
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rates, the results were night shift (n= 108, 48.9%),
overnight shift (n = 63, 28.5%), and daytime shift
(n = 50, 22.6%). In the face of verbal abuse, most
of the nurses felt anger (n = 72, 33.3%), and 181
(83.3%) responded that their morale would drop,
and 121 (56%) said the impact would affect their
nursing quality. However, only 115 (53.2%) of
them had ever reported the incidents to their 
supervising institution (Table 2).
Physical abuse
A total of 70 (29.7%) nurses responded that they
had experienced physical abuse. With regard to
the level of injury: 39 (55.7%) reported that they
were attacked but without physical contact (such
as weapons or things thrown at them); 28 (40%)
said they had physical contact but no physical in-
juries were caused; 14 (20%) said they had minor
muscular sore, abrasion, scratch, or bruise; four
(5.7%) reported moderate level of muscular sore
or large bruises; four (5.7%) had severe avulsion,
bone fracture, or head trauma; and three (4.3%)
suffered from physical disability or functional
disorder. In the recent 12 months, although 48
(68.6%) nurses reported not to have experienced
any physical abuse, there were still 20 (28.6%) who
suffered from physical abuse once. The abusers
were mostly patients (n = 45, 64.3%), followed
by patients’ families (n = 22, 31.4%), and most of
them were male. In descending order of occurrence
Table 2. Emergency department nurses in Southern Taiwan who reported experiencing verbal or physical
abuse (n = 236)
Verbal abuse, n (%) Physical abuse, n (%)
Total number who experienced violence 216 (91.5) 70 (29.7)
Number of incidents in the most recent 12 months
0 54 (25.0) 48 (68.6)
1 55 (25.5) 20 (28.6)
2–5 79 (36.6) 2 (2.9)
> 5 28 (13.0) 0 (0)
Sex ratio of abusers (male:female) 185:36 58:12
Source of abuse
Patients 164 (75.9) 45 (64.3)
Patients’ families 176 (81.5) 22 (31.4)
Doctors 91 (42.1) 3 (4.3)
Colleagues 33 (15.3) 0 (0)
Others 19 (8.9) 12 (17.1)
Time period when violence occurred
Day shift (8:00 am–4:00 pm) 50 (22.6) 13 (18.6)
Night shift (4:00 pm–12:00 am) 108 (48.9) 27 (38.6)
Overnight shift (12:00 am–8:00 am) 63 (28.5) 31 (44.3)
Common adverse mental impacts
Angry 72 (33.3) 24 (34.3)
Powerless 64 (29.6) 4 (5.7)
Offended 49 (22.7) 29 (44.3)
Seek solutions 44 (20.4) 14 (20.0)
Fear 22 (10.2) 19 (27.1)
Adverse impact on job morale after experiencing violence 181 (83.8) 53 (75.7)
Impact on nursing quality after experiencing violence 121 (56.0) 41 (58.6)
Reported the incident to supervising institution 115 (53.2) 42 (60.0)
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rates, the results were overnight shift (n = 31,
44.3%), night shift (n = 27, 38.6%), and daytime
shift (n=13, 18.6%). The common impact of phys-
ical abuse was the feeling of being offended (n =
29, 44.3%); 53 (75.7%) said their morale was
lowered, and 41 (58.6%) said their nursing quality
would be affected. However, 28 (40%) of them had
never reported the incidents to their supervising
institution (Table 2).
Occupational management and propaganda
Most of the nurses (n = 170, 72%) responded that
improper arrangement of staff in the department
led to patients having to wait a long time, and long
waiting time was one of the major causes of abuse
in the emergency department (n = 210, 89%). Fur-
thermore, difference in cognition (86.9%) and lack
of communication skills (81.8%) were also im-
portant factors. Only 46.6% of the nurses con-
sidered that the current emergency department
had provided a safe environment. In spite of the
fact that 126 (53.4%), 213 (90.3%), 119 (50.4%),
112 (47.5%) and 102 (43.2%) nurses had received
propaganda or training on the management of
abuses in the occupational environment, non-
violence crisis management (such as fire, great
number of emergency patients), self protection
(such as needle stick injury, epidemic), ER visit
policy, and access control policy, respectively, 101
(42.8%) of them responded that the current fa-
miliarization and training on abuse incidents were
insufficient. Although 126 (53.4%) considered that
the current management policy and procedures
were appropriate, 122 (51.7%) said the implemen-
tation was not sufficient (Table 3).
c2 test and OR on nurses’ basic properties
and occurrence of abuse in the ER
Pearson’s χ2 test was adopted to analyze the cor-
relation between verbal abuse and physical abuse,
nurses’ basic properties and the occurrence of
abuses (Table 4). A significant correlation between
the occurrence of verbal abuse and physical abuse
was observed (p = 0.005; OR, 4.85). Nursing lad-
der and working experiences were correlated to
the occurrence of verbal/physical abuse (p < 0.05).
Nurses at an advanced level were less likely to ex-
perience violence compared to basic level nurses
(OR for verbal abuse, 0.43; OR for physical abuse,
0.75). Less informed nurses were more likely to
experience violence than well informed nurses
Table 3. Emergency department nurses in
Southern Taiwan who reported on
occupational management and training
(n = 236)
n (%)
Current ER had provided a safe 110 (46.6)
environment
Proper arrangement of staff in the ER 66 (28.0)
The main factors for occurrence 
of violence
Long waiting time 210 (89.0)
Difference in cognition 205 (86.9)
Lack of communication skills 193 (81.8)
Over-crowded environment 128 (54.2)
Comfort of the waiting zone 97 (41.1)
Privacy 79 (33.5)
Access control 32 (13.6)
Tidiness of the environment 18 (7.6)
Others 18 (7.6)
Have received propaganda or 
training on:
Self protection (such as needle 119 (50.4)
stick injury, epidemics)
Non-violence crisis management 213 (90.3)
(such as fire, a great number of 
injured patients)
Patient constraint (such as for those 191 (81.3)
with mental illness or agitation)
Manage victims of domestic violence 197 (83.5)
Emergency response procedure 195 (82.6)
(such as reporting procedure etc.)
ER visitor policy 112 (47.5)
ER access-control policy 102 (43.2)
Policy of dealing with criminals 72 (30.5)
Management of violence in 126 (53.4)
the working environment
Current familiarization and training 135 (57.2)
on abuse incidents were sufficient
Current management policy and 126 (53.4)
procedures were appropriate
Implementation of management policy 114 (48.3)
was sufficient
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(OR for verbal abuse, 1.67; OR for physical abuse,
1.22). Age (p < 0.01) and marital status (p < 0.05)
were correlated with the occurrence of verbal abuse,
but completely uncorrelated to that of physical
abuse. Younger nurses were more likely to expe-
rience verbal abuse than older nurses (OR, 2.8),
and married nurses were less likely to suffer verbal
abuse than single nurses (OR, 0.11). However, the
occurrence of verbal abuse and physical abuse was
statistically uncorrelated to the nurses’ educational
background, religious belief, and the hospital they
served in.
c2 tests and OR on occupational 
conditions and occurrence of abuse
The test on the correlation between occupational
management/training and the occurrence of abuse
(Table 5) indicated that the occurrences of verbal
abuse or physical abuse were significantly corre-
lated to whether sufficient familiarization with
the environment or training on the management
of abuses had been provided (p < 0.005; OR for
verbal abuse, 0.68; OR for physical abuse, 0.44).
However, whether the nurses considered the cur-
rent policy and procedures were adequate and the
occurrence of verbal abuse were significantly cor-
related (p < 0.005; OR, 0.39), even though it was
uncorrelated to the occurrence of physical abuse.
In addition, in the aspect of training and propa-
ganda provided in the occupation, the propaganda
on visit policy and access control was significantly
correlated to the occurrence of physical abuse (p<
0.05; OR, 8.14 and 3.73, respectively), but it was
uncorrelated to that of verbal abuse.
Discussion
An overview of abuse in emergency
departments worldwide
According to a survey conducted in North Florida,
USA, 100% of the emergency department nurses
had experienced verbal abuse.7 In Turkey, 
98.5% of nurses had,9 and the rate was 97% in
Pennsylvania over the past 1 year and 48% in
Kuwait over the past 6 months.10,11 In Taiwan over
the past 12 months in this study, 91.5% of nurses
had experienced verbal abuse. There was a high
prevalence of verbal abuse in many countries
(including Taiwan), but not in Kuwait. Moreover,
Table 4. χ2 test results and odds ratio (OR) for nurses who experienced verbal and physical violence
Verbal abuse Physical abuse
OR p OR p
Age
Younger vs. elder 2.799 0.008* 1.263 0.069
Educational background
University graduate vs. vocational school 0.697 0.678 0.690 0.175
Type of hospital
Medical center vs. local hospital 0.908 0.219 0.778 0.092
Marital status
Married vs. single 0.110 0.011* 1.006 0.985
Religious belief
Yes vs. none 0.831 0.691 0.997 0.992
Nursing ladder
Advanced level vs. basic level 0.434 0.003* 0.745 0.039*
Working experience
Less informed vs. well informed 1.674 0.015* 1.217 0.016*
*p < 0.05.
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82.1% experienced physical abuse in North
Florida,7 and the rate was 66% in Pennsylvania,10
56% in the southern states of the US,12 52% in
Ireland,5 19.7% in Turkey over the past 1 year,9 7%
in Kuwait over the past 6 months,11 and 70% in
Australia in the past 5 months.13 Compared with
the rate in this study, which was 29.7% over the
past 12 months, the occurrence rate of physical
abuses in emergency departments in Taiwan were
lower than the figures in the US and other nations
in Europe and Australia, but higher than those in
Turkey and Kuwait. However, we should not feel
elation that our figures are lower than those in
the US or other European countries. The meanings,
impact, and factors behind the figures should be
further contemplated. In Morrison’s opinion, the
above statistics may give us the impression that
the US is a society where guns are easily available
and that is full of violence, but in fact, the statistics
also reflect a more systematic procedure of report-
ing and recording abuses in emergency depart-
ments that contributes to a higher reported rate.14
A great number of recent publications on this
issue have highlighted that abuse in emergency
departments has become a worldwide issue, and
the authorities in Taiwan should pay attention to
it so as to come up with effective measures.
Long waiting is a common factor in 
the occurrence of abuse in emergency
departments worldwide
It was found in this study that long waiting time
was the main cause of abuse in emergency de-
partments (89%). Most of the respondents (72%)
Table 5. χ2 test results and odds ratio (OR) on professional management and training over violence
occurrence rates
Occurrence rate of Occurrence rate of
verbal abuse (N = 216) physical abuse (N = 70)
n OR p n OR p
Management
Provided with safe working environment (such as 97 0.69 0.053 29 0.74 0.300
occupational safety training, security system, etc.)
Supervisors provide enough environment  121 0.68 0.001* 30 0.44 0.004*
familiarization and training for 
violence management
Current policies and procedures are appropriate 113 0.39 0.002* 35 0.82 0.498
Type of occupational training or propaganda
Self protection (such as needle stick 107 0.73 0.390 35 1.30 0.868
injury, epidemics)
Non-violence crisis management (such as fire, 197 0.33 0.061 64 2.44 0.697
a great number of injured patients)
Patient constraint (such as for those with 176 0.62 0.181 54 1.50 0.667
mental illness or agitation)
Manage victims of domestic violence 181 0.71 0.608 63 3.00 0.574
Emergency response procedure (such as 180 1.19 0.816 58 2.63 0.451
reporting procedures, etc.)
ER visitor policy 101 1.53 0.074 40 8.14 0.003*
ER access-control policy 91 1.47 0.257 36 3.73 0.039*
Policy of dealing with criminals 63 0.97 0.715 24 0.85 0.815
Management of violence in the working 114 1.05 0.633 41 2.45 0.210
environment
*p < 0.05.
also considered that improper arrangement of staff
would lead to patients having to wait a long time.
A shortage of manpower has been a common
problem in most emergency departments,14 so
long waiting time is also a common factor in the
occurrence of abuse in emergency departments
worldwide.4,7,15 The treatment of patients in emer-
gency departments is usually against the clock.
As most patients have very little idea about the
severity of their illness, patients and their families
are in a highly pressurized and anxious mental
state, and are certainly more impatient when they
have to wait a long time.16 In any country, no
matter how the staff are arranged in emergency
departments, this common problem still cannot
be solved. Therefore, aside from the addition of
nurses, the plans on the managerial level should
be further investigated. For instance, when patients
are waiting in line, other staff (such as social
workers or volunteers) can assist in explaining the
standard operation procedures in the emergency
department and provide emotional comfort, so as
to reduce the anxiety and fear generated during
the time of waiting. Perhaps this approach can
improve patients’ and their families’ patience. 
A difference in cognition (86.9%) and lack of
communication skills (81.8%) were also impor-
tant factors. If the difference in communication and
cognition can be improved, misunderstandings
and clashes can possibly be ironed out.17
Some nurses’ basic properties may affect 
the occurrence of abuse in emergency
departments
It was found in this study that the occurrence of
verbal abuse and physical abuse are correlated to
nurses’ working experience and nursing ladder
(Table 4). This result is consistent with overseas
studies.11,18 Thus, it can be inferred that nurses
with fewer number of service years have less expe-
rience in dealing with or preventing various types
of clashes and cannot dissolve the possibility 
of an abuse incident promptly,19 and thus experi-
ence more counts of verbal abuse and physical
abuse. In the aspect of nursing ladders, the occur-
rence of abuses to head nurses and N3-4 nurses
(advanced level) was less. This can probably be at-
tributed to the support of their professional abil-
ities. The common abusers observed in the survey
(patients, patients’ families, doctors) may have less
condemnation over or fewer clashes with profes-
sional nurses. In the aspect of age, older staff were
less likely to experience verbal abuse. This may
be attributed to their social experience as well as
their maturity in interpersonal relations. In addi-
tion, older people are probably more generous and
have a looser definition of what constitutes verbal
abuse. In the aspect of marital status, fewer mar-
ried nurses experienced verbal abuse. Probably,
the spiritual support and complaint relief chan-
nel provided by the family are an edge for married
staff. It may also be attributed to a higher finan-
cial demand of the family, making married staff
more patient and less likely to take offence at
verbal abuse in the occupational environment.
However, age and marital status were not cor-
related to the occurrence of physical violence.
Mental support for the nurses and their mental
maturity were also not correlated with the occur-
rence of physical abuse. Physical abuse should be
effectively prevented by improving the system or
environment.
Occupational management and training
affect the occurrence of abuse in 
emergency departments
In the aspect of occupational management, χ2 test
showed that whether supervisors provide sufficient
familiarization training with the environment af-
fects the occurrence rate of verbal and physical
abuse (Table 5). As a result, well-planned oc-
cupational education, training, and promotion
will practically reduce the occurrence of abuse in
emergency departments.20,21 However, among the
various occupational propaganda and training
programs, it was found in this study that ER visit
policy and access-control policy presented with 
a stronger probability of the occurrence of physical
abuse in the emergency department. This is in
counter to our logical supposition that if the emer-
gency department is an open space that is open
24 hours a day, and there is less control on family
Violence in emergency departments
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visits and access, then noise and crowded situa-
tions will affect medical quality,22 cause delays in
providing nursing care, lead to patient and family
dissatisfaction, and further increase the possibil-
ity of abusive behaviors.6,23 So, if access control
and visit policies can be emphasized, we would
presume that the occurrence of physical abuses
would be effectively reduced. Nevertheless, May
and Grubbs indicated that 38% of nursing staff
reported tension and anger between the family
members, visitors and patients, and the nurse,
which was derived from enforcing the policies of
restricted access to patient care areas.7 However,
our study did not look into the effectiveness of
various hospital access-control and visit policies.
Whether these policies were inadequate, or whether
the nurses did not properly implement them is not
known. These questions should be investigated
in the future.
As to access control and visit policies and oc-
currence of verbal abuse, there was no correlation.
This was probably due to the fact that in this study,
a considerable proportion of verbal abuse actu-
ally came from doctors (42.1%) and colleagues
(15.7%). So, improving mutual relations in a med-
ical team should be one of the measures used to
prevent verbal abuse. It was also discovered that
the adequacy of management policies and proce-
dures was correlated to the occurrence of verbal
abuse but not to physical abuse. This seems to
imply that proper policies and procedures may
effectively reduce clashes within the emergency
medical team as well as the occurrence of verbal
abuse. But for physical abuse, abusers (patients
and their families) cannot be completely controlled
through management. Noticeably, only 43.8% of
the staff (whether they considered that the polices
were proper or not) responded that their institu-
tion had implemented management policies and
procedures. This also shows that most of the 
institution managers still need to work on policy
implementation. Surprisingly, although 53.4% of
nurses responded that they had received training
on the management of abuse in the occupational
environment, the training was statistically uncor-
related to the occurrence of verbal and physical
abuse. This probably reflects the gap between the
content of the training and practical implemen-
tation. Currently, in Taiwan, there are no official
data about the training and management of oc-
cupational abuse, so the feasibility of the train-
ing content still needs to be studied and verified
by experts.
Most of the emergency departments were
unable to provide nurses with a sufficient
sense of security
This study found that only 46.6% of nurses felt
that a safe environment had been provided in the
emergency department. The long-term sense of
insecurity will lead to anxiety, pressure, and even
a desire to quit the job. Previous literature has 
indicated that a 24-hour security system and pro-
vision of training on abuse management will en-
hance health care providers’ sense of security.6
However, it was revealed (Table 5) that the occur-
rence of verbal or physical abuse was uncorre-
lated to whether nurses felt a sense of security in
their working environment. This is probably be-
cause the appropriateness of the training content
provided by the institution needs to be verified
or the professional training for security guards in
the emergency departments has to be reinforced.
Peek-Asa et al considered that deployment of se-
curity guards is beneficial in reducing the occur-
rence of abuse,25 but May and Grubbs pointed
out that the most common cause of abuse in the
emergency department is the tough attitude of
the security guards that agitates patients or their
families.7
Study limitations
This study had some limitations. First of all, in
Taiwan, the population density and customs vary
greatly from north to south, and from urban to
rural areas. However, the institutions surveyed were
limited to those located in southern Taiwan, so the
results may not be representative of the status in
Taiwan as a whole. Second, this study found that
training on occupational abuse management of-
fered by the various hospitals has not reached the
expected performance. So far in Taiwan, there 
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are no official guidelines on related training, and
the training held by each hospital is not con-
sistent. What kind of training can effectively pre-
vent the occurrence of abuse needs to be further
investigated in follow-up studies. This study only
focused on the situations of occupational safety
training and management as well as preliminary
analysis of its correlation to the occurrence of 
violence in emergency departments.
Conclusion
It was discovered in this study that night shift is 
a high-risk time period where abuse is most likely
to occur. Most of the abusers were patients and
their families. Long waiting time, difference in cog-
nition, and lack of communication were the most
common causes. The type of hospital was not crit-
ical in the percentage of abuse experiences, but
nursing ladder and working experience were cor-
related. If sufficient occupational training can 
be provided by the institution itself, the training
would be meaningful to the prevention of abuses.
The factors for verbal abuse and physical abuse
differed. For instance, older and married staff were
more immune to verbal abuse only, and the em-
phasis on visit and access control polices had an
adverse influence on physical abuse only. Based
on the above results, it is suggested that for hos-
pitals of any scale, a well-informed nurse should
be arranged to take the night shift, examination
should be conducted to evaluate the propriety of
staff arrangement so as to avoid long waiting times,
and policy implementation should be supervised
and reviewed. In addition, more seminars and
training on occupational abuse should be held,
in order to effectively reduce the occurrence of
abuse in emergency departments.
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